
September News

Happy Fall Yall
School is back in full swing, and we hope you had a great summer!

We wanted to share some moments from last month with you, and also
wish you a safe Labor Day weekend!

Did you know ... If you have been involved in a car wreck, Warren & Griffin
will buy your Accident Report for you? Visit our Website to learn more!

Visit our
Website

Labor Day Weekend

http://www.warrenandgriffin.com


Labor Day marks the end of the 100 Deadliest Days of Summer - a historic
time period during the summer when young drivers are at a higher risk of
being involved in a fatality car wreck.

WG also wants to remind you to practice boating safety if you make it out
on the lake this Holiday weekend. Tennessee has had an increase in
deaths on the water this year, the most in a single year since 2001!

So be safe out there, and enjoy your long weekend!

Dalton " NVR TXT & DRV DAY "

Thank you to everyone who came out to show their support to ending
Distracted Drving at our Never Text and Drive Day in Dalton!

We had a great turn out, and the Crash Test Dummy made his annual
appearance!

 



 



Looking forward to playing in the Kidney Kup this year!

Welcome Elizabeth, "Izzy" to the
WG team! Izzy grantuated from
UGA Law School and will primarily
be working with our Dalton team.

Locally raised, she enjoys hiking
with her dog JoJo, playing sports,
and watching SEC football.

Izzy is very smart and driven, and
we are blessed to have her join our
family!
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